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l'l\i:,iTltD 1'1' C)RDJlll ornn~ tlleS"F.TIAl. At-l&f:\fl'll~l' 
llEl-i }JOI.NBS: 
0, TI, HAU"UAl.1-:, ~'fAT.E l'IUNl'.EU. 
L><IIIJ. 
REPORT. 
Tu//,,• (l, ,ie,·al JAA,n,J,l'J ,if ti,, Stat; qf [011·,1: 
'four ,Joint Committee to whom WIL~ ns~i!(lled tho duty of ,·isiliuir 
aud ropo1-ting np1111 the condition of the Iowa Soldiers' llonw, 1"-
<'ilk•l at M1trsh111ltown, lrnvo di,clrnrgotl that duty, aml report llil 
fuUvw•: 
It !Jag u,I\V heen in ase and 11perntio11 but 11bonl two ye11rs, yot it 
L• iu ev1•ry tlopurtment c:alleil upon by the mwossiti<'• of the public, 
wou11dc,I und dopeuuont soldiers nf tJ1c State, to till' ~xen•ise nf 
rim fuUest limit of its capacity, nnd, in general tC'rlll8, IR nu i11Nti111-
ti,m who,c du.irns upon tlte Stut~ Are of such dutrtld<"r ,is nppoul 
with i11creasiog force and eamcotnet!5 for that considornlio11 which 
grntiti,de prompts. 
'ul'i, i.111 estig11tio11 u;, your Cummitt,•<'.' wns uLI~ lu 111ak<> nnt 11K 
ilwroairh as moro time wonlrl hnvc Nlobled thoni to pros,•(•Ulc Wllll 
novei·thelcss snch a~ to confirm them ia the opi11io11 thnt tlw npp1·0· , 
pri11tic111, tmule by tho hi.st Genernl Assemlily lw,l been rnoHt wisely 
:nul j11dic•ionsly <:xpcurl-,d, irnd for tho object for whil'11 lhl' furtds 
wet<· upprnµrinterl. Lllld 11<> debts in excu,;s of th(' OJ1(!Tll1'riatio11a 
luwc b1>cn it1c11cred. The ~)'rit,m, of keeping tloo hooks lln1l m11u-
a!!ing the fimmcinl nffairR of the institution is in lhu ltighc•t d<•grue 
tutnmcnuuhlc,, c1·a,,litt1ble to thu b11Miuo•• untl m·my lmi11i11,:r of the 
l '01J1Juu11dm1t 1111'1 hi~ 11-s,;ist.uut•. 
The llmne, ,it this date, has :l1i1J ,·,·lppl"d and depe11rlent •ohlirrH 
presenl 1111d nbsunt on its roll,;; :!:!, at t.he time you,· Uo111111ittee vis• 
it,•d tl,e lJ ume, beiu" 11bse11t <111 short f11dougl1s. There w,•ru I! 
ir.lt: on thiij ill\}' in tuc ho,pitnl 1111<1 30 wero uxcuset.l Cruui duty. 
The pre,out alfownnce of $-0,nuo per a111,11m fnr snlmfo• of ,,tli~crR 
nnd r:u1pluye~ of the Home is nut, in thu opb1im1 nf your Comrnit-
1, . sulllr-iunt. More waiters in tlie hospital nnd more help in vuri. 
ous c,Jpadlies 11bout tlie Ifomo nre needed. The ~alary of tho Com· 
n1urulant is not r,ommenaurnte witJ, the ubilily 1111d l.,uoincss skill 
4 
1111 d c•u111,dt) <lrmnu<le,I uml well employed by tho pt·e,;011! f'om 
mumhmt in tlie inkrc ts of the tale nnd of those c•ntninilted t<, 
his t·urP. 
y nur t 'ommit.h .. t• U,•e-tn it propor in this ro1111e('tio11 to l~ntor B'JUIC· 
whnt int" !he d~lail• uf till' operation of the Ilom", tl,at n lxi1tor 
umlerstn11dinir of its t•<•N.l!! nnd req11il'£,111ents mny be h11tl, uu,l 
report tlrnl on tl11· l•t d11y of ,Tammry, hflll, there Jrn,I bet>n nlimit 
toll to 1110 I10111P, tro,n tba ,lt1ie of the be_gilliliog of its "Jl"rn1fon, 
4!15 ,·€-ternna. Of tlw wlinle numb<'r n,lmitte<I tliirty-0110 hnn1 ,lied, 
niiwtr-lh·t· wero diad,arge,1 und nineteen rlrnpped fmrn tlw rull~: 
1t,11vi111! tlir ,o lnmrln·d ,uni forty-nine in good stiuuliug. Of the 
wl11 ,le u11111hor 111ln1ittt•1l nine are ovot· eip:hty years •if Oi!e, fnr11· 
fonr butwc,-11 •un•nty unrl ,,i,:rlity, nnu huntlrcd ttn<l hveuf).fh·o h,,. 
t,1 cc•u sixtl aud ,<',·1:nty, nn<l t!Jc average age or tho whole, lift.\ 
sen•n. nr llit• whnlu 1rnr11lt<•r admitted lh1·ce h1mdrml 1tnu fittJ-•it 
nr<• nnliY<: .Arn<iri,·an". fifty-eight ••ere l.>0111 in lrelnncl, fott) in 
(1vrnm11r, tw1•nl)'·HOVU1l iu Eugltmcl, livo in Switr.crland, two ,., ... ,, 
in Heutlnr11l, Prn,silL ,u,<l Fruu<·e, one eueh in .Mexi<·o, Au trill awl 
Wille•. (Jf the wholt, munhor admitted two l.mudre,l nnd thirty 
tl,rnt• cnlt·rcd tho 11r111y from low,1, sovcnty-tl,rec from lllinni~, 
twenty-lhe h-um \\'isc·nn8i11, 1we111y-fom· from Ohio, twenty.two 
from "''-'w \ Mk, twe11ty frnm ;\l iRsow·i, scvei,tcen from lmli,ma. 
11,irt~un fr,.m l'enusylnmin, livu uach from f'olorn<lo anu \ l i1111c 
•otn. four end, fru1u K<·ntneky an,! MiC'l,i~llll, thrue frl)t:1 .\111 •n-
r·lrn•clt,. twn from ('alifortJin. 011e ~n\'11 from Counectienl, :-c-
brn,b, New Ilurnp,hiro, \' ermnnt. Tir_ginitt, ,ve•t ,~irgi11ia and 
Nc•w .lor-.•y: •ix Mexic•on Wttr ,mrl thfrt_r United Stnle11 11r111y 11ml 
nn.v). The uv1 1rf\~t, tinw of t.lieir ~e-rvit~e iu the urmy wah t'w1, 1uui 
on,-lralf ym,r,; r1u1ging ,\11 the wny from a hnndred days tn liH• 
y,•nr•. Eight nw11 hnw heen sC>ut to tlit, insane nsylunt sill!'<' tl1r 
llcnno was up<•n,,i], uuu di,•,l aucl two w<,1·0 tnkon and C'lltccl for h) 
tlwir friend•. micl Ii~~ 1trc supported in tho •tSylum bJ tl,c Horne at 
an expu11,0 uf , I l p~r nu,nt h, while the Homo i~ allowc>d oul~· · W. 
'l'l,H Hl'l'l'tlj!'e nurnht•• fur I . s wus ono huntl.red and ~ixty-ninc; the 
l\\'t!l'RJ!<> mnnlwr for l~S!I was twu hun,lre<.I nnc.l eiJ.thly-sen•n: 1111 
pr.•e~ut mp,11·i1y uf 11,., ILu,w is tlm•e lumc.lrcd ,md tifty, ,uul !hero 
nm thr. • hun<lre.J 1111,l furly-ni,w JH'csc•nt aud nbseut, am! lwC>11ty 
ni11e upplir•ation• 1Lc<·L•Jllctl uf parties not yet ret•eivcd. Thes ,•:u, 
,·11rr) 1w•n• 011 llw roll• thnn they ti .. , e b"d" for, ns there are ulwclp 
«>Ill(! ulm-111 011 lean• nutl t:011stnnt ,•bnngcs by partie• tuking t!i.-
cl111r1s•· in eon,o,1rwn<'<J uf their i,,elting their pemticms fr@1 the 
<lnvcrn111e11t nncl hy irnpronnnent in hcnlth so tlwy aro 11hl,1 I'-' 
JSOO.J RY..PORT OF \'ISlTINC; t'OM\llTTEF., :, 
rant their owu livinp:. .Mn11y of the pen•io1wr,, rt·,·,>hc hlll'k pny 
in .ufli<·it>nt umuunb; for th.,ir support ontsi,lc the llom<', nnd ll1is 
de ... ~ «f 1.'ll•C• i• "" tl,e incrensc. Their lea, in11: the Imme mnk,,, 
r,K>1n fo,- 1!10,e who du nut 1·ecl.'h·e peu,ion~. Th<' pr(>e<'nl iu,liM-
tfons nro t1111t the ch·mnuds for a.l111issi<m to the 1lon,e will i11rrw1se 
for ,11111c yc,m, to come. The ireucrnl hcnlth .,f the nrnn,ucro of 
the TTume ha., been J.tlln<L F1~>1U J11ly +, 1'-''ll, 10 ,Tnrmm, J\ 
l~llll. tl"'re was no rlent.u i11 the Home, a!tl,ougb th<>y h11d ncurli 
tliirlJ ritSL•. that are prncti<-ully l,ed1-i<.ldou of old d1rouic Pnse,, wl,~ 
unt<'rNI the Ilome in a helpless comlition, und this c!R,s of ro.,es 
'l\'IIIJl<l lnr/!'e!Y iucrenae if tlic hospitul ac~orum11datiuus of tLe Uo1110 
wnultl u<lmit of it. In nctditi1<n lo t.he IH1i.pital ac,,01m11odntions 
..riginully prm·ideu, whon the linme wus built, they lu1,·e lwl'TI 
ublig,.J to use rwo otlwr wards for ho,pit11I pHticntH, neither of 
w·liieL l1!1S the couvenianc~s oeresaary for the rowfort .,f tho pu-
th·nt,, nod we desire to Pouonunend additional hospital 11t•<,001mod11-
ti«ns. It is the grent nce,1 of the Home, rtnd if tlic hospital p11-
tirnt• w~re prnvided for outaidr of the present 1.,nildii,g, it woulcl 
eunbh· the Ilome to ud.mit at lensl fifty 11wre D1eu1hor,. Tiu~ fol• 
lnwi.J1~ i• a stutem<:nt of the p1-inrip11l artideH of food p11rdu1afd 
iu 1he years 18 ~ anrl lShfl. and their ~'Osl: Tlie t'Oht of tLo u11-
mokt!d rations for 18 8 was H 4-_; ce!lfij per nutn per <lay, 1mu fnr 
1 ,s11 it was Vl cents. Thero wu.s rec:aivcd from the fitt·m in 1S8 ', 
U J. ~;1, io prodtwts nt the regnlnr m11rkt•t valuo, 11nd in I ss11, 
~•IHI. 711. The farm l11bor wns performed h_y the 111~111lwrH of tJI(, 
I! ,.,m·. Their co111pe11sation is fixetl at 3ll cent• pl'!' duy for ,thout 
eie;ht l1011rs work. The farm is undt·r a gond •tt,t~ of cultivation, 
haring lt,,en plontifnlly •uppliod will, fcrtili,wr~ fur tlrn pnst 1wo 
yt•ur;, und with an 11v1•ragc •ea•on for crops tho fnrm will pmdui·c 
id! tl,e vc,:reh,hles the Ilome will re(Juil'o. 
The empl«ye• of the llorne> ,u·~ ll!l follows, with 1110 monthly sul-
111-y nmueil: 
1111n "-111,, II, l:-oro1111rnlhrnt • ....... •• .• • .. ,.,, •. 
f'i:-t,,d J.' \\'f'll).,c, AdjllllJlli . ... . ..... , .• .., •••••·., .. , 
Hi'u F Rh, rhart Qua.rieruu.~.,t~•r • ... . ................ . 
\\', M.. 1, ti-l11•r, t>tt&h1uer......... .• • .. ,u,,,, .•• 
A &. lh,rhl, t~.'IOk.. .•••.•.•.• . .. .. ...... .. - ..... . 
W R. Wa.1,•1--;, !-lurg,•011............ . 






y.,,.,. Committee would t·ecomwend as nppropriutionM £or tho 
Uume, fnr tl,e first biennittl period, the following: 
SULl>IERS' HOl\lK 
Far hu«J,Jlt1d bulldl111,t, rur11lturt.' und fl:xrnr.:... ... ••• ••• • •• •• • ., •••••• , 
Jt ur ul•W ljl 'tlh•r--roum 1111d ht•1Uln_g a.ppu rlllUl'I' fot mttiil t,ulhJlo~ urul \mi;ptti•I 
Fu r t lln•e c111 l:a )l t• -. nod tu runure tor omlfl<,y"" • •• • •• •• • • •• •• • • • •• •. •• •• 
Fu r 1,1,ddJtlonul i-,uw,•n1i·1.: . ...... •·•· ••••••• •• •• • .. . .................... . 







The ,owcrll!l;e Rystem hu.s hoeo found u1ad.-qu11te, depeudin,r oo 
ce8fi JlOOb. A l,cLter und more perfect system is greatl_v ueed~d-
<lcm1111dod hy the rn11uil·emeuts f>f heullh. 
1'lie nppropt-ialion of last session for n (.)mirtermu~ter·s building 
waR jndicinual) u~ed, ns was also rltnt for the barn, a good snbstim-
Liul urick Ulll'll -!Ox!)() foot Lu viug beou erectod. The ercrtion of n 
]ioRpitnl huildin~ will nb"iatc the uecessit,v, if indeed it could he 
dee111e<l <lo,rl.rable nt nny time, tu pine><' llll clorntor in tbo 1uo.iti 
Luiltli11g. 
Tlic fullowing wiatter bill of [i11•0 will gfro tffidence Urnt tho vet 
crnn,.. 11N well p1·0,·idod for: tlio food bc,ing well :md J)al11111bly 
c:ooked and regit!nrly ~erred: 
J1ret1kf(Ult 011.t nwul 111111 milk. breukfu-.1, h1wo11. w1t1~loei;. hrtot\.C1. bUttllr tulil 1•ei1Tet·, 
fJl,mn 801~"'- hl.:1,f, l,lutllluc;,i, 1,nr-.11\jl-", )111•. hroo.,d, hUtli..•r n111J cM1'tW . 
• 't1pptr-:'\h1~h n.nt.l niltk , l'old mcu.1~. clu.>t-.1•, ph•kh.--. 111111 ~yt·up. hrea1l. hUlli•t Uhd t~a. 
n"1tk/1l"1 Oiu 11\t'tll ntul tntlk, bl'tif-.lrnk, ()(Hr\i.0t·'>, bl'tfk-<I, but-wr und -~Pf?\, .• 
{1(11110- ·t'lltU hlHlr 1111d t'.ubllagt•, kr1u1t..- polnlol•.;, hroud. bul),irtuU:l ltotfu1•. 
R1ipprr •11u .. h aud milk, 01,ltl tnl•u.t, ~u,•.t-•, J1h·k.lt"", ,.,rru51, l!n•i1d, huttti,• uml tcu. 
'l'l'F:SOAY, 
Drl"JAJrrft! Ottt IDt+l}I amt mllk. ln..sh, p11l:1lot.•~ hri,iul. btHh.~t' l~lld l.!Qfr,·t•, 
]lilltHT• - ttoop, J)Htk: ru11I h'-!llllt., 4,.•urn, J)Ollt.lOl':-i, hf'Nld, hul h•I" nud eol!'t.'11. 
1'1'1J.J1f't'r t 'uhl "1l•iU, rkt.•, t•lwt'"'"• ph.-klt·~. "'Yr\.lJt, lm::1~t1. bu tier i111J ttu. 
Ul'rf.rltfitlft -lhtl ow~I und rullk, ldsli ~t~w, potutm .... brdul , hUtft't 1111d t'offt·~. 
IH,111n-lJollt•1I hn•f, µotutu,-·"" • i.tevl'l•d ou!nt1"I, lJt'Ellld. huttu,t klld coO\.>t· , 
sur•~•tr- Mu~h nml 111ilk, Klnin.>t eal..L·, tilnt•·,-. ,,tt•k.lt.-s, wyrup. brelld, liuut.•r 1tt11.l tutt 
HrttJ};fn.l- o,r, Oll!B1 nnd rullk. Ort•ak(1bt b1u1tm, ptHal.Ot'~ br,\11.d, bul ll'r 0.11d t'(llft>e. 
lHnO'r lWA--.L \'i'l4) 11,lll1 tlr · 10~, J'>ol11l0t•, tu1·1tip:t, ln·,•tt.J, U1Ht.er ancJ r,11!","4•, 
.SUJ•Jlfr Hh-l, t.•ulll 1m•to , t'lu.•,•~. ph-kh--t, &yrua,, bren.d, bllth•r n.ucJ dkt...,i• , 
rl!IDAY, 
ltrNJ.1.:/4Ut .fl11I mt!hl 111HI mUk, ttt'am t•D1Ubh, pVUt.lO\•-., hl't'tU.l, tmltf!r 1111rl t.•od'l•t', 
l'Hnnrr "'f1up, ... -u1 ,, bl-t·f aud ,•nhhu~.., ur DHHil,n pll•, pot.u\ot·-., bn·nt'I, hulll'r nna oot· 
REPORT OF \'ISITl:-iG COMMJ'ITEE. 
,r~a.,t-Oot m•·nl nnr'I mUk. t,,t1.11'"uge, pnt11ti1t• .... bn•l\d , hut1 e r in1t1 ,•qft', ,,, 
r,1nnrr-!'~,ou1-1, ro11~t pork, pc•tO.HM.-t., t•,mtllr}t'"', hn•1ul. hut11•r and t'O ITtot,. 
~U.Jl'J~'T - Rl-i--t·. ('t+ld lttt•n.t , "ll1l1J".(.', J.lh.·kles. '!1.ft'Up, hn ad . hlHh•f a mJ l .rli, 
Non:.-,.\11 l.J..uri.-. of ,:r1tth.•n pl'oduc-r, In ti1elt..f:lt't1"UII , 
U, r,: f :nsNtUll'f . (J. ·"• 
Tho number vf soldiers in the Ilomo druwi11g peusionR of !(','i p,>r 
month (Ind upw,trtls is seventy-two. 
Tl11.' Ilomo is <loing all tbnl its frieud, coulu eiqwc•t uml i• worthy 
of the people whose gratitucfo found pnrtinl expressinu in ,fodi~nl• 
in!! it lo tbe use of tbe wounded. waimccl and ,lepc:n,Jcut ,·cterans. 
All,,£ which is respectfully submitted. 
N. V. BlwwKR. 
On. the 1mrt of ti,,, Sennt •• 
JonN LAW, 
.MATT EWART, 
On pt1.t'i nf 1/10 IIau.se, 
lOW~ 
STATE 1-!ISW!l!CAL 
:;QC!ETY, 
